
From: 
To: 
Sent: 7/14/2021 12:28:56 PM 
Subject: Re: Mercury News inquiry on lines near Dixie Fire 

*****CAUTION: This email was sent from an EXTERNAL source. Think before clicking links or 
opening attachments.***** 

Thanks for this - I just called the media line and went to voicemail. We are still looldng for responses to the 

following specific questions when you’re able! And nay cell is~ if easier to chat that way: 

--Can you please affirna the names of the two other lines that mn parallel to the Caribou-Palermo line? 

--How many people do those lines serve in total? Is it just the 10,000 customers in Plumas County? 

--Cal Fire said that investigators have not deterlnined how the fire began. At this time, is there any indication that 

the PG&E transmission lines in the area may have been involved and are you investigating that? Is there any 

inforlnation as to whether those lines experienced any unusual events or malfunctions recently? 

--How old are these lines? How recently were they reviewed/repaired? 

Best, 

On Wed, Jul 14, 2021 at 12:20 PM~> wrote: 

¯ The safety of our customers and COlmnunities is PG&E primary responsibility. 
¯ PG&E continues the monitor the Dixie Fire in Plumas County, and we have cre~vs on-site to support first- 

responders. 
¯ Several transmission lines are now de-energized. As of 11:30 am., approximately 10,000 PGE customers 

in Plumas County are without power. We are investigating restoration options. 
¯ The fire is near the footprint of the Camp Fire. 

Please call our media line if any more questions: 

~1 Pacific Gas and Electric Company I Principal, Marketing & Communications, Chico I Office: 

Internal PG&E phone:~l PG&E 24-Hour Media Line~ 

PG E-D IXI E-N D CAL-000020298 



From: 

Sent: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 10:ll AM 

Subject: Mercury News inquiry on lines near Dixie Fire 

*****CAUTION: This email was sent from an EXTERNAL source. Think before clicking links or 
opening attachments.***** 

Hi there, 

My name is~, and I’m a reporter with the Mercury News. We’re reporting on the Dixie Fire in Butte 

County today and have several questions if you can please get back to me ASAP -- my cell is ~if 

that’s easier. 

--The fire was sparked near Dixie Road and Camp Creek Road, east of Pulga. PG&E’s now-de-energized 

Caribou-Palermo transmission runs parallel to the two other lines in the area (Feather River canyon area east of 

Pulga). Can you please affirm the names of the two other lines and explain whether they are currently 

energized/operational? 

--Cal Fire said that investigators have not deterlnined how the fire began. At tiffs time, does PG&E have any 
comlnent as to whether its transmission lines may have been involved? 

--Is PG&E investigating or reviewing its transnffssion lines in relation to the Dixie Fire? Is there any information 
as to whether those lines experienced any unusual events or malfunctions recently? 

Thanks very much, 

Breaking News Reporter I Editorial 
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